
    
          “THIS Is Eternal Life”  
   
     “Let us consider how to stir up one 
        another to love and good works!”  

           
                   Hebrews 10:19-25 
             
Introduction:  Christmas is a celebration for _____Christians_____ ... a time to 

remember the birth of JESUS, the ______Christ___! 
 
God the Father “put all things under His feet and gave Him as ___Head___ over 

all things to the ______Church___, which is His Body, the fullness of Him 
who fills all in all!”  - Ephesians 1:22-23 

 
Because Christians live in relationship with God and each other, our goal must 

be to stir up one another to love and good works! 

 
I.  God ESTABLLISHES His relationship with US through Jesus:  Verses 

19-21 
 
Hebrews 10:19-21: 
 
God is using the writer of Hebrews to address those who have been brought into 

a ___relationship____ with ___God__ _____Himself___! 
 
God’s intention in both the tabernacle and the temple was to reveal His holiness 

and man’s sinfulness, and therefore, the ____separation____ between 
___God___ and ___man__. 

 
Hebrews 10:11-14:  “For by a __single__ offering He has ___perfected___ for 

all time those who are being ___sanctified___” (vs. 14).  
 
Hebrews 10:15-18: 
 
Hebrews 10:19-20: 
 
We have ____ACCESS____ into His ______presence____ through the blood of 

Christ shed once for all on the cross! 
 
Hebrews 10:21: 
 

 
JESUS is our ___High___ ___Priest___!!    Hebrews 7:23-27: 

 
II.  God SUSTAINS His relationship with US through His Word and Spirit:  

Verses 22-23 
 
Hebrews 10:22:  “ ... ___draw___ ___near___ with a true heart in ___full___ 

____assurance____ of faith ...” 
 
Hebrews 11:1: 
 
We have been ____cleansed____ in God’s sight through the _____blood____ of 

Christ!!!  This is our new ____identity____! 
 
I Thessalonians 5:23-24: 
 
Hebrews 10:23: 
 
Your salvation depends, at every moment, on the ______power____ of God to 

___hold___ you in His hand. 
 
 
III.  God DISPLAYS His relationship with US through love and good works:  

Verses 24-25 
 
Hebrews 10:24: 
 
We as the _____Church____ exist to display to the world that WE are different 

____because____ __of__ our relationship with God! 
 
The LOVE God talks about at all times has GOD as its _____source____ and 

serving God as its _____focus_____. 
 
THIS love is uniquely “Christian” love because it is about ____HIM___ and not 

about ___US___!!  It is a “____self-less____” love produced by the Holy 
Spirit. 

 
Ephesians 2:8-10; 4:1-3, 15-16:  (See also Titus 2:11-14) ... 
 
Hebrews 10:25:  “ ... not neglecting to ___meet___ ______together____ ... but 

____encouraging____ one another ...” 
 
Because Christians live in relationship with God and each other, our goal must 

be to stir up one another to love and good works! 


